2019 Nautique Masters Wakesurf Championships
Daily Schedule – Subject to Change

**Friday September 28th**
- Girl’s Wakesurf (12 & Under) Semifinals
- Boy’s Wakesurf (12 & Under) Semifinals
- Women’s Beginner Wakesurf (Any Age) Semifinals
- Men’s Beginner Wakesurf (Any Age) Semifinals
- Jr. Women’s Wakesurf (13-17) Semifinals
- Jr. Men’s Wakesurf (13-17) Semifinals
- Master’s Women Wakesurf (35 & Over) Semifinals
- Master’s Men Wakesurf (30-39) Semifinals
- Adaptive Sitboard Wakesurf Semifinals
- Adaptive Standing Wakesurf Semifinals
- Veteran’s Men Wakesurf (40 & Over) Semifinals
- Women’s Wakesurf (18-34) Semifinals
- Men’s Wakesurf (18-29) Semifinals

**Saturday September 29th**
- Open Women’s Wakesurf Semifinals
- Open Men’s Wakesurf Semifinals
- Girl’s Wakesurf (12 & Under) Finals
- Boy’s Wakesurf (12 & Under) Finals
- Women’s Beginner Wakesurf (Any Age) Finals
- Men’s Beginner Wakesurf (Any Age) Finals
- Pro Women Wakesurf Semifinals
- Pro Men Wakesurf Semifinals
- Jr. Women’s Wakesurf (13-17) Finals
- Jr. Men’s Wakesurf (13-17) Finals
- Adaptive Sitboard Wakesurf Finals
- Adaptive Standing Wakesurf Finals

**Sunday September 30th**
- Open Women’s Wakesurf Finals
- Open Men’s Wakesurf Finals
- Master’s Women Wakesurf (35 & Over) Finals
- Master’s Men Wakesurf (30-39) Finals
- Veteran’s Men Wakesurf (40 & Over) Finals
- Women’s Wakesurf (18-34) Finals
- Men’s Wakesurf (18-29) Finals
- Pro Women Wakesurf Finals
- Pro Men Wakesurf Finals
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